exhibits archaeological and ethnographic evidence of colonists from both Oceanic populations. Polynesians belong to the Malayo-Polynesian language family, so if the Rotuma teeth are similar to Polynesians they should also be more similar to Southeast Asian teeth than to those of linguistically different Melanesians or Australians. Indeed, this seems to be the case, although the small Rotuma sample size reduces confidence somewhat in this finding of Rotuma similarity with Polynesians and Southeast Asians. Dental Anthropology 2005;18(2):54-60.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The number of Rotuma individuals based on maxillary teeth is 14; mandibular teeth, 17; maxillary and mandibular, 18; probable total, 19.
Following standardized observation and scoring procedures for non-metric dental traits (Turner et al., 1991) , crown and root morphology was analyzed by univariate and multivariate statistics to estimate Rotuma's phenetic dental relationships with selected comparative populations. The regions chosen for comparison were (1) South Pacific, because of geographic proximity; (2) Southeast Asia, because of ultimate linguistic homeland; and (3) Native America because of T. Heyerdahl's (1952) hypothesis that Polynesians originated from the Americas. Although large samples are always desired in assessing affinity for archaeologically-derived and usually incomplete and fragmentary skeletal samples, it appears that the Rotuma series is adequate for moderately confident inferences about probable past inter-group relationships. The ten comparative dental series used to identify Rotuma relationships are part of the published and unpublished data base in the author's computer and other files. The traits selected for comparison are those that occur most frequently in the Rotuma series. Incisor shoveling, for example, was used because some teeth are present with, and have limited wear of, the trait that permits confident scoring, (0) - (0) - (0) 100.0 (4) - (0) - (0) 66.7 (3) - (0) 88.1 (59) 85.7 ( (94) 14.8 (54) 7.3 (41) 11.1 (90) 2.3 (86) 11. 5 (165) whereas other traits are either absent (missing data) or their amount of occlusal wear exceeds the maximum for confident scoring (see various comments about wear in Turner et al., 1991) . Most of these crown traits, but not the root traits, have been previously subjected to hereditary study and are believed to have a strong genetic component in their occurrence and expression (Scott, 1973; Harris, 1977; Nichol, 1990) . Table 1 shows the various trait frequencies for Rotuma and the comparative assemblages. Counts are by individuals, sexes are pooled, and dichotomizing frequency break points are identified in Table 1 , which are necessary for the computation of both chi-square and the multivariate Mean Measure of Divergence statistic (Berry and Berry, 1967; Sjøvold, 1973) . This multivariate statistic is preferred over others because of its relative simplicity and because it readily handles the problem of missing data.
RESULTS
Univariate comparisons using chi-square (1 df, Yates corrected when any expected cell is less than 5, P significant at 0.05, all observed cells had to be greater than 0) between Rotuma and the ten comparative Oceanic and circum-Pacific samples in Table 1 gave the following percentages of significant trait frequency differences: Rotuma and Easter, 0.0% (0 out of 23 possible comparisons); Indonesia, 0.0% (0/29); Marquesas, 3.7% (1/27); Tahiti, 4.0% (l/25); Thailand, 6.7% (2/30); Guam, 6.7% (2/30); Peru, 6.7% (2/30); Northwest Coast of Alaska and western Canada, 10.0% (3/30); Australia, 10.3% (3/29); New Britain, 14.8% (4/27). In terms of culture area and linguistic family classifications, Easter, Marquesas, and Tahiti are Polynesian; Indonesia and Thailand are Southeast Asian; Guam is Micronesian; Australia and New Britain are Australmelanesian; and Northwest Coast and Peru (the two areas that Hyerdahl suggested Polynesians might have come from) are Native American-Amerind.
The Rotuma dental traits that showed significant inter-group frequency differences were: Shoveling (Rotuma vs. New Britain, 2 = 4.3; Peru, 4.5; Northwest Coast, 4.7); double-shoveling (New Britain, 8.6); upper molar cusp 5 (Tahiti, 4.3; New Britain, 5.3; Australia, 6.7); peg-reduced-congenitally absent upper third molars (Guam, 10.1); >1 lingual cusp of lower second premolar (Northwest Coast, 7.1; Peru, 14.3); lower molar cusp 6 (Thailand, 6.0); 4-cusped lower second molar (Northwest Coast, 5.9); protostylid (New Britain, 5.8; Marquesas, 9.4; Australia, 10.9); 1-rooted lower second molar (Thailand, 4.7; Guam, 6.0; Australia, 8.8; New Britain, 27.7) . Several nearly significant frequency differences possibly would have been significant had the Rotuma series been larger, and these differences likely would have enhanced the differences between Rotuma and the Australmelanesian and American dental series.
Since five percent significant differences can be expected on the basis of chance alone, these univariate comparisons suggest that this Rotuma dental sample is statistically indistinguishable from those originating in the Marquesas, Tahiti, Easter, and Indonesia locations (which includes teeth from younger levels at Niah Cave, Malay near Singapore, other Malays, Philippines, Bangkok, and the Atayal of Taiwan), and only barely distinguishable from teeth from Guam, Thailand (archaeological Don Klang, Ban Tong, Non Nok Tha, and Ban Chiang pooled), and Peru. The Rotuma dental sample is easily distinguished from those originating in New Britain, north and south Australia, and Northwest Coast of North America.
Univariate comparisons show Rotuma to be indistinguishable from the known Polynesian samples. Compared with Australmelanesians, Rotuma and the Polynesians possess relatively high frequencies of incisor shoveling, deflecting wrinkle, protostylid, 3-rooted lower first molar, and 1-rooted lower second molars. They have low frequencies of the pronounced mesial-ridged upper canine (Bushman canine), Carabelli's cusp, and the parastyle. These frequencies are characteristic of the Southeast Asian dental pattern I have called Sundadonty in contrast to the Northeast Asian and New World pattern termed Sinodonty (Turner, 1979 , and elsewhere).
Multivariate comparisons were made using 23 to 30 traits available in the comparative samples (Table 2) . Because the Rotuma series is small, few of the computed Mean Measures of Divergence (MMD) are significant. This coupled with the fact that the number of traits compared differed slightly between comparative pairs, indicates that more reliability should be placed on the univariate findings and inferences. Definitely, no strictly "literal" interpretation should be made of the MMD values, however, relatively, they generally follow what was inferred from the univariate comparisons. Given that the number of trait pairs was not identical in all inter-group comparisons, I perhaps should have attempted to "standardize" the MMD values. It is a happy coincidence that I did not, because following the submission of this article to Dental Anthropology, I have read the important article by Harris and Sjøvold (2004) that, among other MMD considerations, convincingly demonstrates the inappropriateness of MMD standardization.
As with the univariate comparisons, the MMD values of Table 2 show that Rotuma is more like most Polynesians than like New Britain. Australia occupies an intermediate position, both in relation to Rotuma (MMD = 0.061) and New Britain (MMD = 0.057). Rotuma has no measurable MMD dissimilarity to Tahiti, Thailand and Indonesia, and effectively no divergence from Easter. This odontological association of Rotuma with Polynesians and Southeast Asians is quite suggestive of proximate (when the Rotuma people were alive) and close ties with known Polynesians, and close ultimate links with Southeast Asian Sundadonts. Insofar as sample size permits, Rotuma cannot be multivariately distinguished from Polynesians, whereas it can be when compared with Melanesians. Since Polynesian and Melanesian populations are the most realistic geographic sources for this Rotuma sample, the former are a better bet than the latter for having been close relatives. The Micronesian people of Guam belong to the Sundadont dental class, so it is not unexpected that inter-group similarities and differences parallel those of Rotuma. Given the very great oceanic distance separating Guam and Rotuma, their relative similarity is best attributed to their shared ultimate Sundadont ancestry in Southeast Asia. A similar inference was made earlier by Harris et al. (1975:231) regarding the stronger dental relationships between the Yaps of Micronesia and Polynesians, in contrast to the much weaker relationship between Yaps and Australmelanesians. In large-scale comparisons, both Pietrusewsky (1990) , using craniometric observations, and the author (Turner, 1990 ) using dental morphology, found Guam skulls and teeth to be much more like those of Southeast Asians and Polynesians than like various Australian, Melanesian, and Tasmanian samples. However, when Turner pooled Rotuma and Fiji dental samples, because of their relative Oceanic closeness, this combined group was most like samples from Early Malay Archipelago, and from Melanesian-Polynesian border islands. Fiji has a history of both Polynesian and Melanesian occupation. The Fiji dental sample was considered to be Polynesian, but it would appear this was incorrect because the Fiji-Rotuma combination clustered with Australmelanesians instead of Sundadont Southeast Asians, Polynesians, and Guam Micronesians. Yet, the study by Weets (1996) on the dentition of Vanuatu islanders, near Fiji, in eastern Melanesia, found that these people were more like Polynesians and east Asians than like Melanesians. Hence, large-scale boundaries in Oceania defined culturally and linguistically generally have high correspondence with dentally-defined communities. Rotuma alone classifies as Polynesian, but when combined with nearby Fiji its affiliation becomes ambiguous.
DISCUSSION
Both univariate and multivariate statistical comparisons of the small Rotuma dental sample indicate a closer relationship with Polynesians than with Melanesians or American Indians. In addition, the Rotuma teeth are very similar to those of Southeast Asians. Since numerous other assessments of affinity based on these same dental traits have produced expected results when evaluated with independent archaeological, linguistic, or ethnographic information (Scott and Turner, 1997) , there is good reason to hypothesize a strong Rotuma-Polynesian linkage, depending, of course, on how one feels about the size of the Rotuma sample. Although no cultural remains were found with the Rotuma bones and teeth, Shutler and Evrard (1991) argued that the Rotuma oral traditions strongly indicated a Polynesian cultural affiliation.
Differences between human groups are due to evolutionary processes, with genetic drift or founder's effect figuring prominently in small groups, especially (Turner, 1986) . Most archaeological evidence suggests that these two geographic groups have been physically separated on the order of 12,000 to 15,000 years (Fiedel, 2004; several others) . The averaged MMD between Rotuma and the Polynesians, compared with Thailand-Indonesians is 0.038, about four times less that the Indian-Northeast Asian MMD value. As time and MMD values between separated groups has been suggested as roughly proportional (Turner 1986) , then an MMD separation estimate between Polynesians and Southeast Asians would be about 3,000 years. Such an estimate corresponds fairly well with radiocarbon dates of about 1,000 B.C. from early Tonga (Shutler and Shutler, 1975; Bellwood, 1979) and several other excavated Polynesian sites (Green, 1994) . Pooling the same Rotuma and Polynesian samples and comparing their MMD values with New Britain gives an averaged MMD of 0.087. This is two to three times greater that the Rotuma-Polynesian/Southeast Asian comparison and produces an estimated 8,000 to 9,000 years of separation. Such a date vastly exceeds any dated archaeological site in Polynesia. So, it would seem that archaeological chronometrics when linked to mega-regional dental MMD values, also leans towards a Polynesian identification of this Rotuma dental sample. Finally, nothing more needs to be said regarding a New World origin for Polynesians, other than there is no dental evidence in support of this hypothesis. This is as true today as it was more than 25 years ago when the author and G. Richard Scott (1977) set out to describe and assess the affinity of living Easter Islanders based on dental morphology. Then, as now, Easter and all other Polynesian dental evidence points to Southeast Asia as the Polynesian homeland, not the Americas nor Melanesia.
Finally, a word or two needs to be said about the population history of the ultimate ancestral homeland of the Rotuma and other Polynesian islanders. This ancestral homeland is usually considered to be in Southeast Asia, which is referred to as Sundaland when in ice age Pleistocene times sea levels were lower and all of island and mainland Southeast Asia were connected by dry land. The prehistoric and recent teeth of the people of Sundaland possess the dental pattern previously referred to as Sundadonty. Recently, Matsumura and Hudson (2005) have challenged the local evolution hypothesis used to explain the origin of Sundadonty, returning instead to the older idea of "southern Mongoloids" being the result of Neolithic migrants from China mixing with Southeast Asian Australmelanesians. There are several reasons why the old migrant-mixture scenario is flawed, not the least of which is that hybridized populations sometimes do not breed true (Turner, n.d.) . There can be resulting offspring that exhibit the original characteristics of the parental stocks instead of the hybrid intermediacy condition. None of the samples of Polynesians that I have examined exhibit a dental pattern that could be considered Australmelanesian or Chinese (Sinodonty). Despite the absence of archaeological evidence that the Rotuma dental sample should be considered Polynesian, oral tradition, cemetery location, island location, dating, and dental characteristics strongly suggest that it is Polynesian. Hence, it provides yet another Polynesian isolate that supports the local evolution hypothesis for the origin of Sundadonty.
CONCLUSION
A small but geographically rare sample of archaeologically-derived teeth from Rotuma Island shares more crown and root morphological resemblances with teeth from Polynesian and Southeast Asian dental samples than it does with teeth from the Melanesian island of New Britain. On the basis of these comparisons, it is concluded that this Rotuma dental sample originated from a population that had a greater epigenetic relationship with Polynesians than with Melanesians. Being relatively near the border zone between Melanesia and Polynesia, Rotuma Island may have had chronologically or geographically both Melanesian and Polynesian occupants; however, the sample discussed herein can easily be hypothesized as having been Polynesian. Dental morphology, linguistic classification, and oral traditions independently favor a Polynesian affiliation for these Rotuma human remains. The Rotuma teeth also help reconfirm the local evolution hypothesis for the origin of Sundadonty.
